
'SECRET PLANS
1

OF PLOTTERS ARE

: KNOWN TOES.

aders and Financial
Backers or uerman riots

Under Surveillance

FUND OVER $5,000,000

Teuton Agents Abandon Efforts
to Destroy iuunuiuii rum us

and Shipping

' WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.

jhe ploU of Austro-Otrma- n

sympathizers nre absolutely

nrtitt control, aovcrnment nents now

it In possession of all of the facts of
conspiracy which 1ms

lM natlon-wld- o

tfcrtitencd to spread devastation and
J death throughout tho country.
' rrerr persons concerned In the plot

hdndliiir tho man higher up-n-ow Is
surveillance. Whether all will bo

f Jilted Is for Attorney General Gregory,
BMit tary of Stnto Lanslne and President

v to decide. Tho facts now aro bc- -.

fathom. And. ofnclals declare, there-- no
imnr Is danger that any extenslvo

t will bo done by tho plotters. Tho
WB5liiI...ii. ko far an the Deoart- -

' malt of Justice and tho Secret Service
concerned, Is as follows:

CNOWS SECRET PLANS.

'It was learned today:
i rint-T- hls Government has absolute

w,j completo knowledge- - of tho secret
, pitas of tho plotters.

i fiecond-nv- ery person connected with
tihe conspiracy already Is known.

Third Tho financing- - of tho plot has
tetn revealed almost to tho last expendi-

ture of a dollar, and tho places whero the
F"rcservo fund" Ifl hidden aro n matter of

record.
7-- Fourth Tho high ngont In completo
jfcharja of tho work In this country Is
fxnoim, his every movement Is watched,
?nd ecry communication ho makes Is
iuita a. matter of record. His arrest
f xoiiU be posslblo at nn hour's notice.
i The repudiation by tho German Govern-Entnt-

the nets of tho conspirators has
I resulted, tho Secret Servlco agents admit,
'lathe abandonment of a plan that carried
itllh It crippling or destruction of llvo

ni munition plants; BinklnB of a dozen
Mps and crippling of copper mines in

t Michigan and steel plnnts and factories
1 la Illinois, Pennsylvania nnd Connecticut.
ftJt Is also likely that n. fund of four
"million dollars, dcpoaltcd In three New
fvYorlc banks, will now remain untouched
- until' the end of tho wnr, as this money

rni Intended to finance theso outrages.
Photographic copies of more than one

I thousand checks drawn against theso
? fundi, which orlglnnlly exceeded five
, Billions, aro In possession of tho Depart

ment or Justice, iiucn or mis ensn ims
tten tmcod from hand to hand until Its
ultimate destination likowlso is a matter

- of record.
l It Is understood that tho entire plot

would hava becomo a matter for uipio-'tnat- lc

negotiations If It had not been for
the prompt repudiation of tho conspirat-
ors by tho German Govcrnmont. This
disavowal followed an Intimation to Ger
many that illegal acts of 'certain Aus-trli-

and Germans In this country woro
to be punished by criminal prosecutions
el every person lmpllcnted and that no
Immunity would be granted to any one,

Ito matter what his station, ,

Tho, arrest of Paul Kocnlg and his
In New "York, and of Baron

Oeorje Wllhelm von Itrlnckcn In San
Frwclsco was tho first step In the gen-tr- il

found-u- Officials hero who know
ir that the evldcnca against them Is
conclusive, and when fully known will
lUrtle'the country.

BRITISH FORCED TO QUIT
t

GALLIPOLI, TURKS SAY
.tontlnned from Pago One

KIsmll Pasha, 11 divisions, operating in
Ithe Caucasus.

Fourth army, under DJcmal Pasha, six
; divisions, destined for an Invasion of
i'Eqrpt.

Filth army, commanded by rield Jlar--
liasj Umon von Sanders, IS divisions, of
:Mch 15 divisions aro defcndlmr tho Dar- -
cuielles and threo are at Smyrna.

sum army, under Field Marshal von
itt Qoltz, live divisions, operating from
Bagdad.

LONDON, Dec. 21

i, me news ot mo operaiiuu wua Kcneruuy
jrecelved with expressions of relief, and

LiPrlme Minister Asqulth, speaking of the
evacuation in tho House of Commons,

i Permitted It to becomo known that it had
teen decided some time ago to abandon

jC1

J&. HARDWOOD fW

Hardwood floors arc so easily kept
Iclean that, while they lend enchant- -

lv every uccorativc scnemc,
jthty also promote health. You had
iatter consult

P1NKERTON
M Yeara in the Floor Bueineai

3034 W. York St. Bell Phone
Diamond 433

T
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Wardrobe Trunk
550 Service for $15.

i Where -

Caae and Umbrella
w and Gen-eme-

$1 to $20
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GIVEN UP BY BUITISII

Tho shaded portions on the mnp
represent tho nrcas held at ono
time by tho Allies on tho Gnllipoli
Peninsula. Tho area around Suvla
nnd Ari Burnu and Kaba Teph,
occupied by tho Colonial and Brit-
ish or "Anzac" troops, hns now
been completely evneunted. Tho
lower nren, at tho tip of tho
peninsula, is apparently to bo

held at least for tho present.

tho wholo northern zona on the Galllpoll
Peninsula.

"Thank God they got out of thoro with-
out serious loss," is tho common ex-

pression In military circles when speak-
ing of tho movement, and tho general
tono concerning It Is optimistic, although
expressions of regret for tho terrible loss
of life, thus rendered useless, aro also
heard.

This sentiment found expression nlso In
Pnrllnment. The Dardanelles campaign
has long been a sorb point with public
opinion here, tho leaders of tho expedition
having been blamed mnnv times for whnt
wcro considered blunders and failures to
reallzu opportunities offered them, as well
nq for tho lack of proper comforts for tho
troops, notably of drinking water.

Tho withdrawal from Suvla Bay and tho

Last-minu- te
A

Christmas a
suggestions a

Here are three
timely gift
thoughts from

R the Pomerantz
store :

Combination
pen

and pencil,$i.5o 1

Sterling Silver Si.oo

Pocket Knife, jl
$2.50.

Sterling Silver
Pencil, $1.

of
other gifts to
select from.

$1.50
$2.50

mem
I EYitrnniNoiitjfoftTftURWfice

34 and 36 So. 15th St.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

MdBI

Transforming soiled rough plaster
walls into a beautifully tinted interior
is easy and inexpensive. All you
need is ,

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

Get Our rlmati First
Both Phones 28 S. 16th St.

.Leather Hat Boxes $ 6 up
Silk Hat $7

the

"oH
For Young Ladies
Embroidered Hat
and Scarf Set $16

Ideal ,

Xmas
Gifts

Hat Styles and
Things

Come From

i.i-ina- ii

1428 CHESTNUT
and

14 WIDENER BLDG. ARCADE
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fountain

Hundreds

Smart

Anzac ione ends mof successfully than
most military men thought possible the
most unfortunate chapter of tho British
arms In this war.

TUItKS'SAY STRAITS COULD

HAVE BEEN WON IN MARCH

VIENNA, Deo, 81. Had ths Allied fleet
returned to Its attack upon the Darda-
nelles batteries on tho day after tho great
bombardment of March 19 last, the water-
way to Constantinople would have been
surely forced, In the opinion of n number
of artillery ofllcers of the defense works
near Tschnnek Kale, expressed to an
American correspondent, who hns Just
como from tho Dardanelles front to
Vienna.

Ono of the principal batteries had for
threo of its larpo calibre guns Just four
armor-plercln- shells each when night
ended tho tremendous effort of tho Brit-
ish and French fleet. For the fourth gun
flu ehlli were left, making for tho en-
tire battery n totnl of 17 projectiles of the
sort which the aggressors had to fear.

Tho battery in question wni the ono
which had to bo given tho widest berth
by tho allied licet.

During tho evening of March IS the
correspondent talked to several artillery
ofllcers from tho battery In question.

"Better pack up and bo ready to quit at
daybreak," said one of them. They nro
euro to get In tomorrow.

"We'll hold out well enough to make
them think that thoro Is no end to our
supply of ammunition. But it can't be
dono If they go about their work In real
earnest. With our heavy pieces useless
they can reduce tho batteries on tho
other shoro without trouble. Tho caso
looks hopeless. You had better take my
advice."

Tho correspondent arose early next
morning ami packed his few belongings,
keeping mennnhllo an eo on tho tower
of Kalo Sultnule, where tho Hag showing
that tho nlllcd licet was nnr was usually
hoisted. But tho morning hours pnsscd
nnd still tho danger signal did not ap-
pear.

Tho allied fleet evidently was not in-
clined to risk more such losses bb thoso
of the previous day, when the Bouvct,
Irreslstlblo nnd Ocean went down and
five oilier ships were badly damnged.
And yet even with tho 11 remaining ships
It appenrs from tho Turkish ndmlsilons
that tho Dardanelles could havo been
forced on Mnrch 19,

This was realized In tho Turkish capi-
tal. Tho court made arrangements Tor
its transfer to Ksklshchlr, Anntolln, and
tho German nnd Austro-Hungnrln- n Em-
bassies also were ready to go to this
undent sent of the Ottoman Government.
In short, everybody understood that a
calamity was Impending.
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Holiday
Of Usefulness

Moderately

Neckwear
Georgette Crepe, Rurmpcand
vestee, hand - embroidered,
tucked and hemstitched, high
and low collars, with frills
and turnovers.

1.50 to 3.00
Collar and cuff sets in sheer
organdie,
and hemstitched.

Special 50c were 1.00

Skating scarfs of Angora in
various colors.

1.00 and 2.00
Skating Sets cap and scarf,
broad fringed muffler with
pompon trimmed cap.

2.90 to 7.50

Wool Scarfs
Plain and contrasting stripes.

1.00 and 1.50

Silk Scarfs
Plain and accordion silk with
contrasting border and
stripes.

2.00 to 6.90

Wool Sweater Sets
Cap, sweater and scarf com-
binations in two-col- and
plain effects.

8.75 to 15.00

Evening Petticoats
Crepe de chine, satin arid
chiffon; d.

2.95 to 18.50

CY4,7)
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Perfume

VIENNA WANTS NO

BREAK, SAYS TISZA

Continued from roue One
tary affairs. Ho has retained his strength
of mind and physically is one of the
strongest men In tho monarchy today."

Tho military situation, Count Tls2a
said, Is more than satisfactory to Austria--

Hungary.

"It speaks for Itself," ho sold. "The
Italians aro unable to advance. Wa hold
today positions we choso as first lines
nnd really never expected to hold. Tho
Italians were late in starting nnd we
wcro nblo to improve our defenses."

From Count Tlsza's windows overlook-
ing tho Danube, Butgnrlan ships could
bo seen nrrivlng with supplies of food
ono of the results of tho Serbian cam-
paign. Count Tlsza himself i,n busy
with the problem of food distribution
when he received tho correspondent, nnd
hn was asked about the Parliamentary
debnto on tho food question.

"Tho situation wns much worso last
year," he said. "Today It Is not ntarm-ln- g.

Of course, wo havo to spnro somo
thing? nnd It may be rather hnrd on the
population, but we'll be nblo to struggle
through our dimculttcs."

13 STREEfT
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For Christmas

Delivered
Anywhere

for $5
DE LUXE $10

221 S. Broad Si.
to GtJKiddlQ qfffe block

Gifts
and Beauty
Priced

Handkerchiefs
Hand - embroidered initial
pure linen handkerchiefs.

Box of six 1.00
Madeira
linen handkerchiefs.

Box of three 75c
Batiste initial handkerchiefs.

Box of three 50c
Women's sheer linen colored

handker-
chiefs.

Box of six $1.50
Women's sheer linen tape
border, hand - drawn hem,

corner.
Box of six 3.00

Pussy Willow and crepe de
chine handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched colored borders and
centers. 25c

Bodices
Crepe de chine, and wash-
able satin.

1.95
Boudoir Caps

Various models of taffeta net
lace and crepe de chine.

1.50 and 1.95

Garters
Various silk and satin com-
binations.

85c to 4.50

Night Gowns
Of crepe de chine.

3.95 to 22.50

wsltaf

Special

Combination

1.00
value 1.75

"c

yd jr
9'

Perhaps the most delicate compliment that can be offered to the
fair se?c, in the form of a Yuletide presentation, is her favorite

The most noteworthy of the imported and domestic perfumes,
extracts and all other toilet requisites are included in our selected
stock, attractively and appropriately boxed for gift-givin- g.

TIMELY CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

1 bottle of either Violet Simplicity, Jess,
Garden of Allah, Garden of Lily, Arbutus
or Siren Lllax. '
1 bottle Sachet in all the above odors.

All Gift Departments on first floor immediately inside
s 'Chestnut street entrance

All purchases suitably boxed for gift-givi-
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IANO
UPRIGHTS

GRANDS
PLA YERS

For the last-minu- te buyer who has
not time to investigate the merits of the
different makes of Pianos, the Cunning-
ham line offers every advantage.

With our factory rig! here in Phila-
delphia and the reputation of over thirty
years' Piano malting back of each instru-
ment, you are assured of complete satis-
faction and a guarantee that backs up
every statement we make regarding our
product.

Our instruments are all priced at the
cost of construction, plus a legitimate
profit; no extra costs that do not add to
the value of the Pianos, which exist in the
price of Pianos sold by dealers, who, of
course, must purchase from the manu-
facturer before selling you.

Easy weekly or monthly payments,
without any interest or extra charges.

Uprights, $235 Up
Grands, $575 Up

Players, $400 Up

--Columbia Grafonolas
$15

$500

11th

All Styles
All Finishes

Xmas Delivery
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SOth and Ave.

rillU. UltANCIIKS,
Mil AM) I'll KHt NUT

ZS33 AVE.

:o.
and Chestnut Streets

Factory Parkside
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KVENIKG3 IUX XMAS
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